
IMPORTANT 
COVID-19 UPDATE

NJ SICK AND LEAVE LAWS UPDATED IN 
RESPONSE TO COVID-19 CONCERNS

New Jersey (NJ) has among the most comprehensive Earned Sick Leave, Temporary Disability 
and Family Leave Insurance laws in the country, which cover all employees – full-time, part-
time, temporary and seasonal. The NJ Department of Labor and Workforce Development 
(NJDOL) has recently published a Q&A regarding COVID-19 addressing how the current 
coronavirus emergency interacts with NJ’s current employment laws. NJ Governor Phil Murphy 
has also signed S2304 into law which is intended to broaden the availability of access to 
benefits under the NJ Temporary Disability and Family Leave Insurance laws amid the current 
COVID-19 crisis. The law targets epidemic-related illnesses such as COVID-19 and makes 
a number of changes to the existing statutory scheme for state-issued disability insurance 
benefits, family leave insurance benefits, and use of accrued paid sick time. 

The NJ “My Leave Benefits” website is an excellent source for information for employers and 
employees on these laws, and includes answers to Frequently Asked Questions, and contact 
numbers and links to the NJ Division of Temporary Disability and Family Leave Insurance. The 
NJ website will be updated with more information as further clarity and regulations are issued 
related to the new laws. Many variables affect eligibility as well as the applicable benefit or 
protection under the various NJ laws. The NJDOL will examine cases on an individual basis, 
and make individual eligibility determinations in accordance with the law.

https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-protections/earnedsick/law.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://myleavebenefits.nj.gov/labor/myleavebenefits/worker/tdi/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://myleavebenefits.nj.gov/labor/myleavebenefits/worker/fli/index.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-protections/earnedsick/covid.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://www.njleg.state.nj.us/2020/Bills/S2500/2304_I1.HTM?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://myleavebenefits.nj.gov/help/faq/updatestolaw_2.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999


NJ DOL Q&A

The NJ Department of Labor and Workforce Development (NJDOL) has published a Q&A 
regarding COVID-19 and how it interacts with NJ’s current employment laws. In particular, the 
NJDOL reminds employers and employees that:

•   Those who experience a reduction in hours, are furloughed, or laid off may be eligible for 
full or partial unemployment benefits.

•   Workers’ compensation benefits may be available to employees who contract COVID-19 
at work or who are required to quarantine because of exposure during work.

•   The NJ Earned Sick Leave Law covers absences required because of COVID-19 illnesses, 
quarantines, and school or childcare closures, including absences required because the 
employee’s healthcare provider has determined that they are at greater risk due to a pre-
existing health condition. The latter may also entitle the employee to Temporary Disability 
Insurance benefits.  Of note, if an employer remains open, absent the circumstances set 
forth above, the Earned Sick Leave Law does not entitle an employee to refuse to come 
to work if a public official has not closed their place of employment for a public health 
reason.

•   Absences required so that an employee can care for a family member who has COVID-19 
or its symptoms may be eligible for job protected leave under the NJ Family Leave Act 
and for NJ Family Leave Insurance benefits.

NJ Adopts S2304 Law

NJ Governor Phil Murphy signed S2304 into law aimed at making job-protected leave and 
paid benefits available to more employees amid the current COVID-19 crisis. The law is 
intended to broaden the availability of access to benefits under NJ Temporary Disability and 
NJ Family Leave Insurance. The law targets epidemic-related illnesses such as COVID-19 
and makes a number of changes to the existing statutory scheme for state-issued disability 
insurance benefits, family leave insurance benefits, and use of accrued paid sick time. This new 
law is effective immediately.

The new law expands the definition of “serious health condition” for which an employee may 
obtain benefits for his own condition (Temporary Disability) or for the condition of a family 
member for whom the employees provides care (Family Leave Insurance).  “Serious health 
condition” now includes, during a state of emergency, an illness caused by an epidemic of a 
communicable disease, a known or suspected exposure to such a disease, or efforts to prevent 
the spread of that disease, which requires in-home care or treatment of the employee or a 
family member due to an order from a public health authority or healthcare provider.  The law 

https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-protections/earnedsick/covid.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://www.nj.gov/labor/worker-protections/earnedsick/covid.shtml?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999
https://www.njleg.state.nj.us/2020/Bills/S2500/2304_I1.HTM?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85529999&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-90Tbqblsu6yq1QopDmZ6N2v6nVr0efWBMLajpkuc9Lx0ubdhvBcV0W-moUauxSYy2RFTh5kHL2MQQ2hYZNYXpcbCqAt6MhbK0uvHW-UpR3YHVWXLM&_hsmi=85529999


also eliminates the seven-day waiting period and makes benefits payable as of the first day of 
the disability for any benefits for illnesses, quarantine, or isolation related to a communicable 
disease during a state of emergency.

Given the continued expansion of NJ state leave and disability related laws, employers will 
want to work with their labor law and leave/disability advisers to develop processes to track 
both paid time off and unpaid time off correctly and comply with the various state and federal 
leave laws. Employers should also keep in mind that many of the laws protecting employees 
on leave or replacing wages on leave, including most state laws, do not require or provide for 
continuation of employee benefits during leave periods.

We will continue to provide updates on NJ benefits related rules as further information 
becomes available. Conner Strong & Buckelew is not a qualified wage and labor advisor 
and does not assist with general federal leave or state leave policy design or administration. 
Clients should continue to consult with qualified wage and labor advisors, human resources 
professionals, or their counsel for instructional guidance on leave policy design and assistance 
with general and complicated leave administration issues. Please contact your Conner Strong 
& Buckelew account representative toll-free at 1-877-861-3220 with any questions. For a 
complete list of Legislative Updates issued by Conner Strong & Buckelew, visit our online 
Resource Center.

Conner Strong & Buckelew will continue to provide updates as they become available.

Please visit our COVID-19 Resource Center for more information.

https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8K3rBG2dzd45W8rm1hc6RKTsX0/*W1BDbc011P2LtW3cgy7V82pkYR0/5/f18dQhb0S65P2dYTs8TvNJw2vj8_rW53mDj41gtDkkVv_7763R2v0XW1NmMzL1nNtRqW7bDTnb3nT-9rV32h8x1g52vHVwLJb060PwXyW2w1PY32lZrkYW1sHxjq7j4C6NW88yt7N15MjLnW8FkGmS8dRnG4MXbkDPlg_4SW5s0fJY2GJ36WW4Lw-hh2Bx5pwW1pPfVW2mNZlBW31KrGh7Gd3b_N3TqXv7S5kJcW5vqGlD43S3v2W3BvP4r5XkM0MW6qGvT13sg5tNW3d_cxb734TJ_W7qYNtC73c95rW8b53xn84Wr_GW13fMJp5XwY4TM2dnSmD0ZDSW7BdRgS7jNJv6W37D7JR1gDPtnW6-vSVK2lbk2PW911D_35ymBD5W6crk1M1ZYJF9Vgyb5d25NQMTW77Fltn3gnS7wW50fhZH84Hv4tW7q52_J3SlBCYW6hHVkD7S1811W1VKFhS1-l9NnW2-BczZ3dcHGBW5sxqHM6m9hf3W3ypb3m7WVg9pW5102NR7vpZs9W2jPvFc15JylMN73TWJ3vN2njW3YnH2b1tk90XW2gNPGX8TsFB9W4jRdTm521pDwW18DJWZ6WpWZMW2kxKtt8tkWXMW5PvMGR8VwQvJf8yQ4dk02
https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8K3rBG2dzd45W8rm1hc6RKTsX0/*W5Q2GQM7MGfXnN6VbtCgJcrPH0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5v8YHtsdN98Q100HyjJqVRJnsT5vsT0fW3y30FW2-swXTW3-m-4h3sbNghW5L1GjG3jdhhdW5rfhdF8mDSB1W8p-zTb3PmWYrW1sLJzp65kh_MW8yVgLR8sZ4WSW67jJxw8qZYXjW8yqJyH8mp4H-W3ZvsNy32Gf2QW4dy9906Pkt_VN62_rT03cwchW2lMG8v6VSs-vW7R0x1433FK-yMqPkxDnjZC8N1FW5H6nTRTqN2NzmMhtHMjwW3np-Ql9djh6dW8T_b1q31qYwGN4yDQpkp5H8cW1GMHHn2L7MdYN7pNxDpt9vr9W8V-HRG1BSGryW59cw181Sfd-SN4yMcN170pS0N5_y_GJnTthzVpYbZF4y3cwKVvddwv75HQ4rW4NBl_h76gPTjW4y8Rz-7wV0mPW99mZsk8csGDVVD2JF57nT0ldVsHb9q5ZcyQ9W7vcrkv7NMj-RW3wqRp375hHfwW2LdjVl3F4ScfW4VWcjk6-hphcW3yh1Vm3_vM23W7X95J78hJ-VnN8L7VYbrVprCW56gBW-909FK2f3_3-lR04

